Fungicide distribution in vitiviniculture ecosystems according to different application strategies to reduce environmental impact.
Systematic fungicides treatments in vine-growing European ecosystems have been conducted for decades. The goal of this study was to determine the mobility and persistence of 20 fungicides used in two viticultural zones in Atlantic and Mediterranean climates, from the moment of their application until their distribution throughout different compartments of the ecosystem: soil, water, grapes, musts and wines. This study also sought to obtain valuable information to reduce the usage of these products without affecting the health of the vines. For this purpose, different phytosanitary treatments were applied, using dosing criteria based on data provided by meteorological stations, degree-day accumulation, phenological state, and growers' criteria. The observed differences between studied geographical areas were not significant with regard to chemical accumulation in the soil and water; however, they were significantly different regarding to grapes, musts, and wines.